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tered mail, personaladdresseeonly, return receipt re-
quested,postageprepaid, to each owner as defined by
this act and by posting on the property.

The publishednotice, the mail notice and the posted
notice shall each state that the sale of any property
may, at the option of the bureau,be stayedif the owner
thereof or any lien creditor of the owner on or before
the dateof saleentersinto anagreementwith thebureau
to paythe taxesin instalments,in the mannerprovided
by this act, andthe agreemententeredinto.

In casethe property of any corporation,limited part-
nershipor joint-stock associationis advertisedfor sale,
the bureaushall give to the Departmentof Revenuethe
notice required by section one thousandfour hundred
two of the Fiscal Code of the ninth day of April, one
thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (Pamphlet Laws
343).

No saleshall be defeatedandno title to propertysold
shall be invalidatedbecauseof proof that mail notice as
hereinrequiredwasnot receivedby the owner, provided
such notice wasgiven as prescribedby this section.

The costs of such advertisementand notices shall be
taxedas part of the costs of such proceedingsand shall
be paid by the owner the sameasothercosts.

APPROVED—The15th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 590

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewed bev-
erages;amending,revising, consolidatingand changing the laws
relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase,sale, possession,consumption,importation, transpor-
tation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage, traffic
in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein; defin-
ing the powersand duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board; providing for the establishmentand operation of State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the
respective municipalities and townships, for the abatementof
certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for search and seizure
without warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures; provid-
ing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” changing the
limit on retail licensesandfurtherregulatingthe issuanceof club
liquor licensesand catering licenses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Liquor Code.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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Subsection (a),
section 481, act
of April 12, 1951,
P. L. 90,
amended August
ii, 1959, P. L.
670 and Decem-
ber 17, 1959,
P. L. 1932. fur-
ther amended.

Act amended by
adding a new
section 472.1.

Act effective
immediatey.

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section461, actof April
12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as the “Liquor Code,”
tmendedAugust 11, 1959 (P. L. 670) and December
17, 1959 (P. L. 1932), is amendedto read:

Section 461. Limiting Number of Retail Licenses
To Be Issued In EachMunicipality.—(a) No licenses
shall hereafterbe grantedby the board for the retail
sale of malt or brewedbeveragesor the retail sale of
liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesin excessof one of
such licensesof any class for each one thousandfive
hundred inhabitantsin any municipality, exclusive of
licenses grantedto airport restaurantsand hotels, as
definedin this section, andclubs; but at leastone such
licensemay be grantedin eachmunicipality and in each
part of a municipality-where such-municipalityis split
so thateachpart thereofis separatedby anothermunici-
pality, except in municipalities where the electorshave
votedagainstthe grantingof anyretail licenses.Nothing
containedin this sectionshall be construedas denying
the right to the board to renew or to transferexisting
retail licenses of any class notwithstanding that the
numberof such licensedplacesin a municipality shall
exceedthe limitation hereinbeforeprescribed;butwhere
such number exceedsthe limitation prescribedby this
section, no new license, except for hotels and airport
restaurantsas defined in this section, shall be granted
so long as said limitation is exceeded.

* * * * *

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-

tion 472, a new sectionto read:

Section472.1. Clubs.—Wheneverany club in exist-
enceat leastfive yearsprior to the time of application
for licenseowns a contiguousplot of land in more than
two municipalities in one or more but less than all of
which the granting of liquor licenseshas not beenpro-
hibited and at least one acre of the plot of land owned
by the club is situated in each municipality in which
the granting of liquor licenseshas not beenprohibited,
the club maybe issueda club liquor licenseor a catering
licenseby the board if the board finds that the license
will not be detrimental to any residentialneighborhood.
This sectionshall not be construedto prohibit the issu-
anceof club liquor licensesor catering licenses which
mayotherwisebe issuedunder the provisionsof this act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The15thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


